Standard Biobrick Sequence Interface
We have chosen a very simple but powerful sequence standard for biobrick components. Each component consists of a circular vector of double stranded DNA containing the comonent regulatory sequence, flanked on the upstream end by EcoRI and XbaI restriction sites, and on the downstream end by SpeI and PstI restriction sites. We require that the component vector not contain other occurences of these restriction sites. Any such sites must be removed by point mutation prior to assembly with this technique. Techniques for inserting the flanking cut sites and performing point mutations are described below, but we will assume this sort of manipulation for the time being.
Thus a typical component vector consists of a sequence of the following form:
5' --gca GAATTC GCGGCCGC T TCTAGA G --insert--T ACTAGT A GCGGCCG CTGCAG gct----cgt CTTAAG CGCCGGCG A ACATCT C ----------A TGATCA T CGCCGGC GACGTC cga--EcoRI NotI XbaI SpeI NotI PstI
The single bases between restriction sites are carefully chosen to eliminate the accidental generation of EcoBI and EcoKI methylation sites, which could prevent cutting with each of these enzymes in mB+ and mK+ strains (most laboratory strains), such as DH5α.
Each vector may be usefully cut in four distinct ways yielding four useful fragments. Cutting with EcoRI and SpeI creates a front insert (FI). Cutting with XbaI and PstI creates a back insert (BI).
Cutting with EcoRI and XbaI creates a front vector (FV). Cutting with SpeI and PstI creates a back vector (BV).
Because of the compatible overhangs of the XbaI and SpeI recognition sequences (TCTAGA and ACTAGT), back inserts can ligate with back vectors to add components to the back of existing constructs. Similarly, front inserts can ligate with front vectors to add components to the front of existing constructs. In the ligation process, a mixed SpeI/XbaI site, with sequence ACTAGA is formed at the junction of the insertions. Since this site is not a recognition site for any of the enzymes, it cannot be further cut.
Importantly, then, the result of either such insertion is a construct which is identical in form to our standard component, having exactly the same restriction sites as the parent components. The ability to prefix or postfix components to other components, creating components of the same form provides much of the power of this technique.
An example of a standard component is the vector pSB103-ECFP, containing a base vector with an insertion of the ribosomal binding site and coding sequence for the Clontech ECFP cyan fluorescent protein, with the appropriate restriction sites, as shown in figure 2. 
Standard Assembly Vector Sequence Interface
We have constructed an assembly vector, pSB103, which is a high copy number ampicillin resistant plasmid, derivative of pUC18 (Yanisch-Perron 1985) , missing the LacZ gene, promoter, and MCS, which are replaced by a cloning site of the following sequence: 
Biobrick Composition Techniques
Composition of biobrick components is always performed in one of two ways, either by prefixing one component with another, or by postfixing one component with another. In each case, the result is a new, compound component, which can then be used in the same way, as either an insert or a vector, in more complex reactions.
Prefixing a recipient with a donor component
To prefix a recipient component, the component is cut with EcoRI and XbaI enzymes. This yields a front vector (FV) with cut sites of the following form:
The donor component is cut with EcoRI and SpeI, yielding a front insert (FI) of the following form:
5' *AATTC GCGGCCGC T TCTAGA G --Insert--T A 3' 3' G CGCCGGCG A ACATCT C --Insert--A TGATC* 5' EcoRI NotI XbaI SpeI This process recreates the EcoRI and XbaI sites at the beginning of the component, and creates the uncuttable mixed SpeI/XbaI site at the junction. The vector continues to carry a SpeI and PstI site following any previous insertions.
Postfix insertion of a donor fragment into a recipient vector
Similarly, to insert a donor fragment after a component on a vector, we create the back vector (BV) with SpeI and PstI, yielding a vector of the following form:
Cutting the donor component with XbaI and PstI yields the following back insert (BI):
Ligation of these products yields the following structure:
Which restores the SpeI and PstI sites, and creates the same uncuttable mixed SpeI/XbaI site the junction of the two inserts. In fact, the exact sequence created is independent of the order in which the front and back inserts are assembled. The vector continues to carry an upstream EcoRI and XbaI sites prior to any previous component insertions.
Example
We can construct a functional gene expressing ECFP protein from the Plac promoter and ECFP coding sequence found in the vectors described in figure 2 and figure 3 . Cutting pSB103-ECFP with EcoRI and XbaI creates a front vector. Cutting pSB103-Plac with EcoRI and SpeI creates a front insert. Ligation of these two components creates pSB103-Plac-ECFP (figure 5), a functional gene expressing cyan fluorescent protein.
Similarly, we can cut pSB103-Plac with SpeI and PstI, creating a back vector, and pSB103-ECFP with XbaI and PstI, creating a back insert. Ligation produces exactly the same sequence, pSB103-Plac-ECFP (figure 5).
The complete gene can be cut out and used as a component in another more complex assembly, by cutting it out to create a front insert (EcoRI and SpeI) or back insert (XbaI and PstI). 
Other approaches
This approach is the third generation of our simple assembly vectors, each adding functionality to the assembly process. The NOMAD system (Rebatchouk 1996) provides very similar capability, in perhaps an even more elegant form. The major potential advantage of the NOMAD system is the lack of distinction between front and back inserts -there is only a single type of insert. The enzymes used (StyI, BsaI and BsmBI) are substantially less user-friendly than the pSB103 enzyme choices, but the advantages may outweigh the disadvantages. We were unaware of its existence at the time of this work, and will be looking closely at that approach as a possible competitor. DNA and reference information concerning the NOMAD system is unavailable, and we have found no other groups utilizing their approach.
Meanwhile, the library of assembled components in the pSB103 vector is rapidly growing, and this vector systems seems, in our work, to be reliable, easy to use, and time efficient.
Standards Summary

Vector Sequences
All vectors inserts contain restriction sites at the upstream end with the following sequence:
At the downstream end, all vector inserts have the following restriction sites and sequence:
5' ---T ACTAGT A GCGGCCG CTGCAG gct---3' 3' ---A TGATCA T CGCCGGC GACGTC cga---5' SpeI NotI PstI
The vector and insert must not contain any other EcoRI, XbaI, SpeI, or PstI cut sites. This excludes the following hexamer sequences:
EcoRI: GAATTC XbaI: TCTAGA SpeI: ACTAGT
PstI: CTGCAG
The gap between the EcoRI and XbaI sites, and the gap between the SpeI and PstI sites both contain the octameric recognition site for NotI, GCGGCCGC, which may be useful in some applications. We recommend that other occurences of that sequence be avoided in the vectors and insertions, although the presence of such sites will not affect the assembly operations described here. A minimum number of bases (undetermined) between the EcoRI and XbaI sites and the SpeI and PstI sites may be required to allow complete cutting with both enzymes. We have not investigated the exact overhang base requirements, but the eight bases of the NotI recognition sequence is more than adequate.
Verificiation Primers
Standard PCR and sequencing primers have been chosen for pSB103 to use for colony PCR for insert length selection, and for sequencing of inserts. The two primers are Verification Forward (5' ttg tct cat gag cgg ata ca 3') and Verification Reverse (5' att acc gcc ttt gag tga gc). These primers give a 270 bp fragment on the null-insert pSB103 vector in colony PCR. Inserts are easily sized by colony PCR. Both primers are designed to be approximately 100 bp from the restriction sites, placing the restriction sites and insert starts at high quality read locations in the sequencing reactions.
Considerations in the selection of the restriction enzymes
The choice of restriction enzymes was a significant issue in the design of the pSB103 vector and assembly plan. We wanted restriction enzymes which were easy to use and reliable, which functioned in compatible buffer systems and at compatible temperatures, which could be heat killed, provided complete digestion, with few required bases outside of their recognition site, and exhibited low star activity. In addition, we wanted four base overhangs to enhance ligation efficiency.
The sequence of the recognition site was also an issue. Avoiding the accidental creation of ATG start codons at awkward places in combined sequences was one goal. Another challenge was the avoidance of methylation sensitive sequences. Choice of enzymes which ignore DNA methylation was one approach, but other requirements forced the choice of some enzymes which were methylation sensitive. Then, avoiding the accidental creation of DNA methylation sites in common cloning strains, such as DH5α, was a goal. The EcoBI and EcoKI methylases are still active in these, and most other laboratory cloning strains, potentially methylating sites which we must be able to cut. By careful choice of flanking bases, we eliminated the possible creation of EcoBI and EcoKI methylation sites at the critical sequences we required for our assembly technique to reliably function.
0.9 Experimental 0.9.1 pSB103 vector
The pSB103 vector was constructed by PCR from a pUC18 template, using a pair of primers 5' gct tctaga g t actagt a gcggccg ctgcag gcttcctcgctcactgactc 3' and 5' agtac tctaga a gcgg ccgc gaattc t gcctcgtgatacgcctattt 3'. These primers introduced the required multiple cloning site, and eliminated much of the non-essential overhead of the pUC18 vector, including all of the Plac/LacZα sequence and the unnecessary surrounding DNA from the original creation of pUC18 from the pBR322 vector. The resulting vector was substantially smaller than the original, although further reductions are both possible and desirable.
The PCR product was Qiagen PCR purified, and cut with XbaI in a 100µl reaction. The product was run on a 1% agarose gel, and the approximately 2000 bp band was cut from the gel, purified, and restriction cut with XbaI. The cut PCR product was ligated with the NEB Quick Ligation kit, and transformed by heat shock into competent DH5α (Invitrogen library efficiency) cells. Picked colonies were grown overnight in 250 ml of LB-Amp and maxipreped using the Biorad Quantum maxiprep kit. ABI BigDye sequencing reactions, run on an ABI 310 sequencer confirmed the correct sequence of one of the two prepared colonies.
lacZα CDS
The lacZα gene was prepared as a standard component for use in testing the effectiveness of the cloning technique. The standard LacZα fragment, part of pUC18, contains the multiple cloning site, and is unsuitable for use as a standard component. Instead, we used PCR to isolate the lacZα portion of the wild type lac operon from E. coli genomic DNA. Genomic DNA from E. coli MG1655 was prepared and used as a template for the PCR reaction. Primers used were lacZ-F-X, 5' ccgc t tctaga g cag gaa aca gct atg acc atg a 3' and lacZ-R-PS, 5' gaagc ctg cag cggccgc t actagt a tta aaa gcg cca ttc gcc att 3'. These primers captured the ribosomal binding site and ATG start from the wild type lacZ gene, prefixing an XbaI cut site upstream. They also added a stop codon, and the appropriate SpeI and PstI cut sites to the downstream end. The lacZα fragment was selected to be the same size as the portion of the wild type lacZ gene found in pUC18. The pUC18 sequence includes a substantial tail of junk amino acid sequence, from the original pBR322 vector, which was eliminated. The PCR product was gel purified, cut with XbaI/PstI, and ligated into an XbaI/PstI cut pSB103 backbone. The result was length verified by colony PCR, clones picked, and sequenced.
Plac promoter
The Plac promoter was PCR'd from pUC18 DNA using primers Plac-F-EX (5' ggca gaattc gcggccgc t tctaga gca ata cgc aaa ccg cct ct 3') and Plac-R-S (5' ccgct actagt a tgt gtg aaa ttg tta tcc gct ca 3'). These primers add an EcoRI and XbaI site upstream, and an SpeI site downstream. The PCR product was gel purified, cut with EcoRI and SpeI, and ligated into the pSB103 vector which had been cut with EcoRI and SpeI. Colonies were selected by colony PCR and length identification, grown up, minipreped, and sequenced to identify correct clones.
ECFP CDS
The ECFP coding sequence was PCR'd from the Clontech pECFP vector using forward primer 5' ccgc t tctaga g AAAGAGGAGAAATTAAGC atg gtg agc aag ggc gag gag c 3' and reverse primer 5' gaagc ctgcag cggccgc t actagt a TTA CTT GTA CAG CTC GTC CAT GC. The forward primer added a prokaryotic ribosomal binding site (caps) and an XbaI site. The reverse primer added an SpeI and PstI site. The PCR product was cut with XbaI and PstI, gel purified, and ligated into an SpeI and PstI cut pSB103 vector. Colony PCR was used to locate twp out of six correctly sized inserts. Minipreps were performed on the selected colonies, and the results sequenced, isolating one clone with the correct sequence.
EYFP CDS
The EYFP coding sequence was PCR'd from the Clontech pECFP vector using forward primer 5' ccgc t tctaga g AAAGAGGAGAAATTAAGC atg gtg agc aag ggc gag gag c 3' and reverse primer 5' gaagc ctgcag cggccgc t actagt a TTA CTT GTA CAG CTC GTC CAT GC. The forward primer added a prokaryotic ribosomal binding site (caps) and an XbaI site. The reverse primer added an SpeI and PstI site. The PCR product was cut with XbaI and PstI, and ligated into an SpeI and PstI cut pSB103 vector. Colony PCR was used to locate three out of twelve correctly sized inserts. Minipreps were performed on the selected colonies, and the results sequenced, producing the expected results.
Subsequent cutting of the resulting vector disclosed that the EYFP sequence has a PstI site, which was removed with the insertion of a cryptic mutation changing the ctgcag recognition site to ctgcaa while retaining the Gln translation. While this is a less common codon (14% vs. 86%), the modified version performs well. Mutation primers used were 5' cct tcg gct acg gcc tgc aAt gct tcg ccc gct acc and ggt agc ggg cga agc aTt gca ggc cgt agc cga agg . The protocol of the Stratagene Quik-Change mutation kit was followed closely, and functioned well. Transformed colonies were verified by colony PCR, using a mutant-selective primer (5' tcg ggg tag cgg gcg aag cat 3') which failed to match at the 3' end for non-mutated clones. Colony PCR showed all twelve of the picked colonies to be correct, and subsequent sequencing and restriction digests with PstI verified the mutation.
rrnB-T1 terminator
The transcriptional terminator T1 from the E. coli rrnB ribosomal RNA gene was PCR'd from a previously cloned vector, pSB102-T1. The primers used, T1-F-X (5' ctct tctaga g cat caa ata aaa cga aag g 3') and T1-R-PS (5' ctct ctgcag cggccgc t actagt a gtc tag ggc ggc gga ttt 5') added an XbaI site upstream and an SpeI/PstI site downstream. Cutting the prepared product with XbaI/PstI and ligating to a similarly cut pSB103 vector, transforming, and selecting colonies with colony PCR and subsequent sequencing gave the desired clone. 
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